TWIN LAKES FAMILY YMCA

ROOKIE

BASKETBALL

AGES 5-6 • ALL SKILL LEVELS

WHERE ALL PLAYERS ARE MOST VALUABLE

ROOKIE PHILOSOPHY
YMCA Rookies is designed for the beginner who wants to experience youth sports once a week. Leagues are structured to allow for both instruction and game experiences in the same day. Participants will learn new skills for 30 minutes and put those skills to the test during a short 30 minute game after the instruction.

JERSEY & MEDAL INCLUDED!

REGISTRATION STARTS
Y MEMBER: MARCH 7TH • COMMUNITY MEMBER: MARCH 14TH

REGISTRATION FEES
March 7th – June 22nd • Y Member: $33 • Community Member: $108

REGISTRATION CLOSES June 22, 2020: Any registration received after that date will be assigned to a team on a space available basis only.

PRACTICE & GAME DAYS
The rookie model is a 50/50 developmental style league. Participants will meet once per week. Instruction will take place the first 25 minutes and a game will follow for the remaining 20 minutes. Season will consist of 6 practices and 5 games.

EQUIPMENT & UNIFORMS
All equipment and uniforms will be provided by the YMCA. Equipment will be available at your practice location. Uniforms will be distributed by the first game. Uniforms consist of a reversible top. Home team wears “Silver”.

CAPACITY NUMBERS
Registration may end before June 22nd due to reaching capacity. In the new rookie model, we are only able to accept the first 40 participants to register in that division. Register early to guarantee your spot!

COACHES
Head Coaches and Co-Head Coaches must fill out an online volunteer application and provide a copy of your driver’s license prior to the start of the season. Coaches must complete a volunteer application every 12 months. Online applications may be completed at the following link:

go.gl/jEnugm

Y GAMEYIME
Visit our web site for all updates and sports information.

www.ygametime.com/branch/twinlakes

PICTURES
Picture day is TBD. We will email participants once picture days have been finalized.

SIGN UP NOW!
"Register by June 22nd!"

Financial Assistance is available.
Applications must be received by May 18th and are subject to age group/sport availability.
**YMCA YOUTH SPORTS OFFLINE REGISTRATION FORM • TWIN LAKES FAMILY YMCA**

**ROOKIE BASKETBALL (6 Week League)**

**REGISTRATION STARTS**  Y Member: March 7th  Community Member: March 14th  
**REGISTRATION FEES**  March 7th – June 22nd  Y Member: $33  Community Member: $108  
**SUMMER 2020**  June 22nd – August 3rd  
online registration available at ymca-gwc.org

---

1. **AGE DIVISION** age as of 08/03/2020  
   - [ ] 6U Coed (5&6)  Monday 6pm

---

2. **PARTICIPANT INFO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>GENDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>UNIFORM TOP SIZE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>YOUTH XS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **PARENT/GUARDIAN INFO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PRIMARY PHONE</th>
<th>SECONDARY PHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

4. **REQUEST** Choose One

**ONE REQUEST PER SEASON**  [Requests allowed from March 7th–May 18th]  No requests accepted after May 18th  Request MUST be submitted at time of registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>*Coach</th>
<th>*Friend</th>
<th>*Practice Day</th>
<th>*Practice Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

5. **VOLUNTEER COACHES** Fill out & register online at goo.gl/fEnugm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PREFERRED PRACTICE DAY/TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EMAIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

6. **WAIVER & AGREEMENT**

1. **PERMISSION FOR TRANSPORTATION** The YMCA Staff has my permission to transport my child to and from program location in the event of an emergency. I understand reasonable precautions will be taken to ensure the safety and supervision of my child. 2. **MEDICAL WAIVER** In the event that my child requires emergency medical treatment and I cannot be reached, I hereby authorize the YMCA Staff to make arrangements to transport my child to the nearest hospital/emergency medical facility. I give my consent for any and all necessary medical treatment, if my child requires the attention of a physician. 3. **WAIVER** I understand that YMCA activities have inherent risks and I hereby assume all risks and hazards incident to my participation in all YMCA activities including transportation to and from said activities. I further waive, release, absolve, indemnify, and agree to hold harmless the YMCA, the organizers, volunteers, supervisors, officials, directors, participants, coaches, referees as well as persons or parents transporting participants to or from such activities from any claims or injury sustained during my use of YMCA facilities or participation in any YMCA activity whether located on YMCA property or not. 4. **MEDIA RELEASE** I grant permission to the Y to create and use photographs, video footage, and electronic sound recordings (collectively, “Media”) containing myself and my child’s voice and/or image on the Y website or in its publications, brochures, newsletters, magazines or other types of media now or hereafter known for illustration, art, promotion, advertising, or other purposes related to the Y.

---

7. **WITHDRAWALS/TRANSFERS/REFUNDS**

WITHDRAWALS/TRANSFERS/REFUNDS: Please inform the Youth Sports office (ysports@ymca-gwc.org) if you are withdrawing your child from a sport for any reason, please note that there is $15.00 Processing Fee that will be charged for any withdrawal. The option to receive a refund or credit is at the discretion of the Youth Sports Director. Uniforms are non-refundable. After uniforms are ordered, there will be an additional $15.00 fee to reorder a uniform.

---

**PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE**  
This is to acknowledge that I have read and agree to the above information.

---

**Y STAFF ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STAFF INITIALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
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